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Dear Mr. McLaJ:y

January 23, 2008

Church of England North Coast Children's Home (Photograph details on bottom of page)
I respond to your letter dated Januaty 18, 2008.

I appreciate your reply but waiting for Archbishop Aspinall to return from holiday is not good enough.

/ .. \ letter of serious complaint sent by myself on behalf ofJCD
.l Sydney and Bishop Keith Slater of the Diocese ofG1·ah on on June 7,

~vas rsted to Ms. Jenni Woodhouse of the Diocese

2oo7. _C D

Iwas brutally and cowardly

abused in the Chutch of England North Coast Childten's Home in Lismore.

ICD

It is January 23, 2008 and
lhas not bad a reply &om the Anglican Church. That is over eight months
since the letter was sent, and that 1s a bloody disgrace.
Even though Archbishop of Brisbane - the Most Reverend Dr. Phillip Aspinall and Bishop Keith Slater are on holidays, and
with us not knowing when they will return,
!deserves a response now- be it in the fonn of an encouraging
letter or a kind phone call. Can this be done1;iease?
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now-to day.

lhas lost faith in a system that the Anglican Church has created, and it would be pleasing if he was contacted

A quick phone call to me and I will put you in contact with 1~C_D_ _ _~
I<i11d regards,

~·
Richard 'Tommy' Campion

Photograph Facts: TI1e Church ofEn~lan: ~o~ Coast Children's Home sign in the Diocese of Lismore was erected near the entrance.
As a child I would swing on the bars as CA
d I waited for our father to visit. After a time he didn't show and we never saw him
again. When I was older I would climb o e op of that sign. The sign was there when I arrived in the home in 1948/49 and it was sdll
there when I left in 1962. It was there when I left Lismore in 1970 and it was sdll there when this photo was taken in 1977. The sign was
still there ia the early 80's - yet jt was removed when the building ceased to fonctio.o as a home for children. The Anglican Church denies
they run the Church of England North Coast Children's Home and that is a hard cold lie. That is a lie against God and all those who were
tragically abused. It was a hell-home full of hatred and brutal bashings-it was an Anglican place that should hav-e been safe, but which was
clearly not.

